
mixed
[mıkst] a

1. смешанный, перемешанный
mixed en route - спец. смешанный во время транспортировки

2. смешанный; разнородный
mixed biscuits [sweets, ice] - печенье [конфеты, мороженое] ассорти
mixed forest - смешанный лес
mixed weather - переменная погода
mixed company - разношёрстная компания
mixed marriage - смешанный брак
mixed feeling - смешанное /двойственное/ чувство
mixed train - а) товарно-пассажирский поезд; б) воен. эшелон для перевозки войск с боевой техникой
mixed committee - смешанный комитет
mixed make-up - полигр. смешанная вёрстка
mixed force - воен. общевойсковое соединение
mixed farming - с.-х. смешанное /неспециализированное/ хозяйство
mixed number - мат. смешанное число
it is a mixed blessing - в этом есть как положительные, так и отрицательныестороны
to regard as a mixed blessing - встречать со смешанными чувствами; одновременно радоваться и опасаться /огорчаться/
I have mixed feelings on the matter - у меня смешанное /неоднозначное/ чувство в отношении этого дела /вопроса/

3. смешанный; для людей обоего пола
mixed school - школа совместного обучения, смешанная школа
mixed bathing - общий пляж
this joke isn't suitable to be told in mixed company - этот анекдот нельзя рассказывать в обществе, где есть женщины /при
женщинах/

4. фон. среднего подъёма
mixed vowel - гласный звук среднего ряда /среднего подъёма/

Apresyan (En-Ru)

mixed
mixed BrE [mɪkst ] NAmE [mɪkst ] adjective
1. havingboth good and bad qualities or feelings

• The weather has been very mixed recently.
• I still have mixed feelings about going to Brazil (= I am not sure what to think) .
• The play was given a mixed reception by the critics (= some liked it, some did not) .
• British athletes had mixed fortunes in yesterday's competition.
2. only before noun consisting of different kinds of people, for example, people from different races and cultures

• a mixed community
• people of mixed race
• a mixed marriage (= between two people of different races or religions)
3. only before noun consisting of different types of the same thing

• a mixed salad
4. usually before noun of or for both males and females

• a mixed school
• I'd rather not talk about it in mixed company.

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English mixt: from Old French mixte, from Latin mixtus, past participle of miscere ‘to mix’ .
 
Thesaurus:
mixed [mixed ] adj. only before noun
• a mixed-ability class
diverse • • assorted • • miscellaneous • |often approvingvaried • |formal heterogeneous • • eclectic • |especially written,
often disapprovingmotley •
Opp: homogeneous

a/an mixed/diverse/assorted/miscellaneous/varied/heterogeneous/motley group
a/an mixed/diverse/miscellaneous/varied/heterogeneous/motley collection
racially /ethnically /culturally/socially mixed/diverse/varied

 
Example Bank:

• In his world view, art and religion were inextricably mixed.
• an ethnically mixed community
• Do you haveexperience of teaching mixed-ability classes?
• She was born to parents of mixed race.
• a mixed marriage
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mixed
mixed S2 /mɪkst / BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: ↑mix, ↑mixer, ↑mixture; verb: ↑mix; adjective: ↑mixed]

1. [only before noun] consisting of several different types of things or people:

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



a very mixed group of women
a mixed salad

2. mixed feelings/emotions if you havemixed feelings or emotions about something, you are not sure whether you like, agree with,
or feel happy about it

mixed feelings/emotions about
I had mixed feelings about meeting Laura again.
He watched with mixed emotions.

3. mixed reaction/response/reviews etc if something gets a mixed reaction etc, some people say they like it or agree with it, but
others dislike it or disagree with it:

The film has had mixed reviews from the critics.
Media coverageof the event was mixed.

4. especially British English for both males and females:
a mixed school

5. a mixed blessing something that is good in some ways but bad in others:
Havingyour parents living nearby is a mixed blessing.

6. a mixed bag
a) a group of things or people that are all very different from each other
a mixed bag of

The concert was a mixed bag of classical and modern music.
Club-goers are a mixed bag these days, and so are the places they go clubbing.

b) something that includes both good and bad parts:
The meat was very good, but the vegetables were rather a mixed bag.

7. (of) mixed race havingparents of different races:
children of mixed race

8. in mixed company when you are with people of both sexes:
It’s not the sort of joke you tell in mixed company.

⇨ mixed metaphor at ↑metaphor(2)
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